Floor plan key
1 	
Clock (on tower outside) was ordered by the

South Australian Commissioners in 1836 and was
the first town clock in Adelaide—rebuilt in 1987.

2

List of clergy.

3

Visitors book. You may like to record your visit.

4 	
Marble tablets on back wall. Previously

above the Holy Table. They state the basic
tenets of Christian faith: Lord’s Prayer,
Ten Commandments, Apostles’ Creed.

5 	
Baptismal font. A gift from Lady Augusta Young,

wife of the Governor 1848–1853.

Centenary window
This stained glass window commemorates the first
100 years of gatherings at Trinity Church. The theme
is the preaching of the good news about Jesus.
The left panel shows Philip explaining the gospel,
through the book of Isaiah, to the Ethiopian eunuch.
The central panel shows Christians going forth
into the world proclaiming the good news of Jesus.
The right panel shows Paul proclaiming the gospel
in Athens.
At the top is the risen Lord Jesus reigning over all.

6 	
Propeller above side door. Given in 1945 by

RAAF in recognition of Rev. R. Fulford’s service
as a wartime chaplain.

7 	
Pew name plates designed to hold the cards

of pew renters. Now used to hold selected
Bible texts.

8 	
Various memorial tablets in memory of people

associated with Trinity Church Adelaide.

9 Organ console.
10 	
Centenary window. See the back of this

brochure for an explanation of the illustration.

11 Pulpit. Donated by the 1888 architect, E.J. Woods.
12 	
Memorial organ (1958). In memory of

Pascoe Grenfell, the donor of the church site.

13 	
Vestry. Items of interest in this room:

•	Pioneer window which was included in the prefabricated timber church shipped on the HMS Buffalo.
	

•	Bible and prayer books used by Rev. C.B. Howard
on board the HMS Buffalo.
•	Photocopies of early records.
•	Early marriage register.
•	Print of the original church.
•	Photos of rectors.
•	Outside the vestry is C.B. Howard’s headstone.

Adelaide’s
Pioneer Church
Established in 1836
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A brief history of the building
Trinity Church Adelaide is closely associated with the
early history of South Australia.
The Rev. Charles Howard, first Colonial Chaplain,
travelled to South Australia on the HMS Buffalo and
commenced duties as the first Anglican minister in
1836. He brought a prefabricated church building funded
by the South Australian Church Society, but it was
useless. He had to use temporary facilities for some time.
The Society also received the right to a Town Acre
from Mr. Grenfell. The Trustees they appointed arranged
for Col. William Light, the colony’s Surveyor General,

to choose the location for the church building. Acre No.9
was near the main river crossing and beside the main road
to the Port.

was extended to its present height. Twentieth century
additions include galleries, the organ loft, and extra
vestry space.

The foundation stone of the permanent building was laid
by Cap. John Hindmarsh, South Australia’s first governor,
on January 26th, 1838. The building was rebuilt in 1845
and significantly extended in 1888–1889, when it was
transformed to its existing Victorian Gothic style.

The site also includes a rectory (1851, now offices),
a parish hall (1887), a smaller hall, offices, crèche,
cottage (now meeting rooms) and a large car park.

Pointed windows were installed, a pitched roof with fine
timber trusses replaced the original flat roof, supported
by masonry buttresses and higher walls, while the tower

The church building and the rectory are listed in the
South Australian Heritage Register.
Learn more about us at www.trinity.church/adelaide

Trinity Church Adelaide
We are a community of people keen to love, serve
and share about Jesus.
We believe in a God who speaks to us through his
word, so getting to know Jesus through the Bible
is central to everything we do.
We celebrate all that God has done for us, and we
long that others would know him too.
If you would like to know more, why not come along
to one of our gatherings on Sunday? We’d love to
welcome you!

Sunday gatherings
9 AM

5 PM

10:30 AM
with children’s
programs

早上10点30分
华文崇拜

7 PM

We also have a variety of Bible study groups and
activities for:
Children

Families

Youth

Men

Young adults

Women

Internationals

Retirees

We welcome school and community groups for
free guided tours, which can be arranged through
the church office.

08 8213 7300
adelaide@trinity.church
www.trinity.church/adelaide
www.facebook.com/trinitychurchadelaide
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Trinity Network
In 2001, Trinity Church Adelaide planted its first
church in Aldgate. Since then God has graciously
gone before us and enabled more churches to
be planted in Brighton, Modbury, Mount Barker,
Colonel Light Gardens, Victor Harbor, Golden
Grove and Unley.
The Trinity Network was formed with a vision
to plant many churches and ministries around
Adelaide and South Australia for the glory of God.
If you would like more information about the
Trinity Network or the churches within the
Network, please visit www.trinity.network.

